
That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that the blood is deficient

In vitality, Just as pimples and other
eruptions are sign that the blood
Is impure.

It's a warning, foo, which only the
hazardous fail to heed.

rncrnnr)7i her I had ridin' in a rat-in-' auio- -

'
and Pills

Itcmove it, give new life, new coo
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood and clear the
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
' "I felt tired all the time and cocld not
Sleep. Alter taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
a while I could sleep well and the tired
feeling bad gone. ThU great medicine bas
also cured me of scrofula." Mas. C. M.

Boot, Gllcad, Conn. "

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

Keeping In Practice.
The Washington's birthday masked

'
ball was in full swing. The hour for
unmasking bad arrived.

"Where is George Washington?"
asked the Spanish inquisitor of Louis
Quinze.

"The last I saw of him," said Louis,
"he was in the buffet cutting down the
visible supply of cherry bounce.

A Quandary.
"Jones is in a bad fix mentally."
"What's his trouble?"
"He can't decide whether it is better

to lose his soul cursing the icy pave-me- nt

or lose hie life trying to whip the
man that throws ashes on them against
the wind." Baltimore News.

Just the tamo as ever

StJacobsOil
contlnues.to bo the sure cur u(

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia.

Price, 35c.

. Fine Outlook.
"What's the outlook for a newspa-

per in this town?"
in the world. Editor'- - np

in a tr, an' sees over the whole coun-

try."

.."tnn Ourw So ate or nerronaneoFr,1 fti.tr niHaT'i meof nr. Kllaa'a Great Nem
;tusl,-r- . U'l.rii a

m. Liu.K.il.ikL.xa.Ltd.aUArohSUPbUacUlphla.fa)

rvi. Elapsing Years.
C! nude Miss Thirtyodd seems to

holv. iaor age well.
Maud Hold her agel Why, she

hasrft let go cf a single year since she's
been twenty-five- ! Baltimore Herald.

For coughs and colds there is no better
medicine than Fiso's Care for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

. Out of Repair.
A small boy while walking with his

mother one very warm day, and being
nearly overcome with heat, raised bis
hat and feeling the drops of perspira-
tion on his brow, said :

"Mother, my head is leaking."
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His Idea of Happiness.
Mrs. En peck (reading Inm novel)

"And so they were married and lived
happily ever after." what do

think of that?
Mr. Enpeck I think they

secured a divorce right away.

Similarity.
Jewsharp George I snppone after yer

rolled in de street an' got full
of mnd de lady in de wayside cottage
thought ypr had been intoxicated

Cinder Charley Not at all. I told
been

mobile.

"Finet

salves

Pertinent Inquiry.
Biggs (smokiug)) This is something

like a old man.
Digga (getting a whiff) Yeer

something like one. What is it, any-wa- ?

The Mean Man.
"Never heard of an nngrateful

man."
"In what
"Why. I heard he was freezing and I

bad a bushel of coal dumped on his

"What then?"
"Well, he bad the nerve to nay as

long as I had mussed up his Bidewaik
he hoped I would send someone around
to clean it."

Scientific Fact
' Fred Do you know anything about

love?
Joe Do I? My dear I've made

it a life study. --

Fred With what result?

be.

joe Well, succeeded in
my ignorance of it to a science.

No Dash About Him.
Jones Hamilton is a pretty good e'

ample of what a business man ought to

Brown In some ways, yeB,

he's so terribly deliberate. Why, I've
known to spend ten minutes over
bis noonday lunch. Boston

Will Sometimes Happen.
"You wouldn't believe

enly yesterday a lieutenant lay at
my feet."

"Oh, yes! Lieutenants sometimes
stumble!" Fliegende Blaetter.

DEAFNESS CAHHOT . BI CTTBMD

n inwi nnllcatlona.o.a iMt reach the
diseaaed portion of the ear. There Is only one)
way to euro deafness, and that ia by constitu-
tional remedien. ia caused by an In-

flamed ol the mucouallr igoftha
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets oi

vnn Iiavm riimhlinflr itonnd n. imner- -

fect hearing, and when It entirely closed
jo.iii.,, tha rMnlt. and unless the Inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever: nine cases out ot ten are by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollara for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
.ircularr y

Bold by Druggists, 730
aall'aFamlly Pills are the beat.

(Jetting at the Causes.
Mrs. Muggins How did yoa break

vour husband of swearing?
Mrs. Buggins I had the telephone

taken oat the alarm clock:

away. Record.

S
Bating Ulcers.

ores
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Nothing is a source of no much trouble as an old sore or ulcer, partial
larly when located upon the lower extremities where the circulation is weak
and slueeish. A eanzrenous eati&tr ulcer upon the leer is a. sight,
and as the poison deeper and deeper into the tissue and the

continues to spread, one can almost see the flesh melting away and feel
the strength going out with the sickening discharges. Great sores, , . ; . fit j 1 r . . ii 1 1

such sores are not cancerous, many are, and this should you
suspicious of chronic, ulcers and sores, can
cer runs in your family. Face sores are and cause the greatest
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SORES ON BOTH ANKLES.

Gentlemen i About ten years ago a
small sore came on each ol my anaies.
Sew got into the plaoes and they be
came large, eating mcero, ana i aw
erd intensely for nearly ten yeara.

I had acent more than try
ing to get well when chanced to
aoe B. B. B. advertised in a Xemphls

began to tiake it and was

begins, and uicer or sore aoun

THE SWIFT 6
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HE recent war between the Atchison and Burlington for the mall haul
between Chicago and Kansas City recalls an event about the middle or .

the last century lliat "excited li.terest from ocean to ocean. The line I

now used bv the Burliuctou from St Joseph to Uaunlbal was com

pleted In 18o9, and was known as the Hannibal and St Joseph llallroad. Be

fore the track had time to get "soliu me managers were u.mi u m-- y

could transport the malt from the Mississippi to the Missouri utver ami

there connect with the "Pony Express" In a certain fixed time. They said
they didn't know, but that they'd die trying.

L. L. Coleman was yard master at Jiaeon. uat ne saw 01 iue great
run against time he describes thus In the Kansas City Times:

"In those days all engines were wood burners. On that day I was at
Macon Cltv with uiv wood There were about 2.1WX) cords of
wood piled four ranks deep and eight feet high on the railroad bank oppo

site the malu street of the town. me late ti. f. Bennett, station ageiu.
handed me a telegram from the fuel agent to wood the tender of the fast
mall engine In less than no time. got the exact measurement of a loco-

motive tender and erected 'a platform to that height. I then put every
possible man that could find standing room on the platform, each one with
an arm full of selected wood. A large crowd to witness the
loading of the tender. Way down the line we saw the smoke rolling out
of the big balloonlike stack and a great cheer went up from a thousand
throats.

."Yonder she comes! Ain't she a cuttln' it?
"The engine came in, steam hissing from a dozen places and safety valve

snorting grandly. The woodmen stepped over, emptied their arms, the engi-

neer whistled and the train was off with a roar and clatter. The stop was
Just fifteen seconds by my watch. I had Just bad time to look Into the
car and see the occupants clutching their seats with both hands to prevent
being spilled over the floor.

"The engine was the 'Missouri,' Addison Clark, engineer. The coach was
then the finest one on the road. Men hunting a smoking car would now turn
up their noses at It. The officials on board were President Joshua Gentry,
who was 'elegantly' attired In a homemade suit of blue Jeans, and on his
coat were velvet cuffs; T. K. Hayward, Assistant

O. N. Cutler and Jack Harris, holding the proud position of con-

ductor.
"I thought the train would most certainly be ditched before reaching

St. Joseph If It continued at that reckless" rate of speed, but by some miracle
It kept the track and the precious mall pouches were delivered within four
minutes after arriving at St. Joseph on the west '.bank of the river to
William Cody (Buffalo BUI), who carried them by ten-mil- e relays of ponies,

under whip and spur, across the plains and mountains to San Francisco.
New York Mall and Express.

CHICAGO'S TO PIT TRAEFIC UNDERGROUND.

f HICAGO la planning a new system of subways, by means of whloti

the greater part of the street car traction, traffic, and telegraph and tele-pho-

wires are to be placed Already eighteen miles of one

of these subways, built In connection with the plant to give Chicago an
automatic telephone system. Is finished, and plans for the completion of the
system are now maturing. It Is proposed to construct tunnels wnicn wiij
furnish an Improved system of rapid transit; a separate tunnel connec.ing
with the basements of stores and Warehouses along the route, through which
freight will be sent to all parts of the city, and which will also carry tele-Dho-

wires, cables, etc., together with additional smaller galleries and
' conduits for the carrying of pneumatic tubes and electric and water mains.
It Is also proposed to provide within the subway region a modera and Im
proved system of high and low leyel sewers.

A novel and useful feature will be the provision or faculties ror tne
laying of electric wires and cables from wlthki the tunnels, and not, as
now, from the street The cables, on rollers, are placed on cars and lowered
to the tunnel through shafts on private property, and are then carried
through the conduits and laid racks. This method will remove any
necessity for Interfering with public traffic on the street levels. The whole
plan, as outlined, means that In the near future the streets of Chicago will
be used only for witnout tne interference or heavy truck
ing of the obstructions now necessary In repairing wires
and mains. A part of the street railway system will, however, be kept on
the -- treet level.

CAUGHT IN A PATROL BOX

Policeman Was Too Vat to Perform
Part of Mia Duty.

Stout policemen have their troubles,
not thP worst of which Is running after

thO System. I small boys. Policeman James Treston

rr

make

of police station jo. o one imkui ir
cently wished he was several pounus
lighter. When be made his usual call

to the station-hous- e at 9:30 o'clock he

entered the call box at Highland and

Penn avenues. He opened tue aoor

and then stepped Inside. Mr. Treston
ana aeep onensive uicsns oiuzu ucvciujj nuiu a oimpic oou, swouea gisuu, ttan hl Bhnr of
bruise or pimple, and are a threatening danger always, because, while all bus somewhat
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The telephone sung on tne wan oi- -

rectly opposite the door, and when

Treston was busily engaged In telling

the house sergeant that nil was wen
. . ia AA ni nun ttia nrlndon nis OtfUl

cloee the door on him. He neara tne
click of the lock, however, and then
turned or rather tried to turn to see

what had happened. But he could not
ret around, the door was seeurelypaper.

oared. My limbs have never been locked nd be fitted the box like the
sore or riven me any Pu e mu ..rove,Diai sardine,

THE

it"'.'t3Zr."r. ' What was to be done? He couldn't
giving It to my niue-yoaJ-o- ia son xor tUrn arouna to uyeu me uwr, bu uc
jGcsema. jjunnr my long ionoaa .nded aealnst tne tin wail or we
wsUvlngn.MlIempbi.,Tenn.,l)nS .. rtppw rrowd of Brect- -
nave aunoo romovoa to a.uuu uivj, -
and am now residing at Mo. 14 tor8) but they were powerless to assist
East BUUentbBteeot. Alm bm. They had no key. He rang up

Kansas City, Ho. the sxanon-uuuo- o uguiu .u Uiiiu
his preaicameni. auiiu iu ueariy

thine to cleanse the blood, restore its lost properties, quicken, tie circula- - iaughter of the bouse sergeant be
. ... ... . .....er rv O 2m mm ommaHvv I a lit.tion and invigorate tne constitution, ana o. o. juot du a icviy. ftskea mat a man oe bh uuwn wun n

5 .Q .Q marttia tlitc rA rVtrntiir Sore 9 through the blood. It goes to b tn ipt him out Fifteen minutes
the very root of the trouble and counteracts and removes from the blood all later ne stepped from tne box In the
the impurities and poisons, and gradually duuos up iue cumc jkui middle or a crowa or langning men,
fnrrfVioa tha. cin cratch xinMilati'nn nnrl when the blood has been punned ,mm anl hildrn. He was hot. rer---- -- .. -, .,

and tne system puigcu u'u'u'u spiring ana angry, dui ne went ubck
unhealthy matter toe neaimg prutc t0 hIg beat Pittsburg Gazette.

tne is

I
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entirely gone. Tratned-Nnrs- e Habit.
s. S. S. contains no mineral or poison- - . in th Saturday Hevlew

ous drugs of any description, but is guar- - conteudg tnat Wives and mothers have
anteed a ourely vegetable remedy, a blood h . nn . nredoug service

purifier and tonic combined and a safe and permanent cure for chronic sores L gUrTendering the sickroom, even
and ulcers. If you have a slow-healin- g sore of any kind, external or internal, L trlvlal cagegi t0 tne trained nurse.
write us about it, and our physicians will advise you wunoui cnarg. JIe gayg. We have t0 face tne fact
on " The Blood and Its Diseases " free. that while there Is great gain In

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

Superintendent Super-

intendent

pleasure-drivin-

trained and paid nursing there Is also
a loss of something else, and the point
to be settled Is whether this loss Is
beneficial to all parties concerned.
Personally, I doubt It. So far, Indeed.
as the slighter ailments are concerned.
I believe and I know many doctors
will bear L--e out that the growing
habit of sending at once whenever pos
sible for skilled shoulders on which to
lay every tittle of responsibility can
not fall to weaken a woman's mother-
hood or loosen the tie of her Wifehood.

"This Is strong language. I know, but
the subject deserves It. The nurs
ing of the sick Is something that no
woman can afford to leave out of ber
life altogether without detriment to
her own character. Let her call In
skilled aid by all means .should she be
unfit for the technical part of the
work, but that does not exonerate ber
from other work quite as Important
For, without being a Christian Scien-
tist, I assert that no reasonable per-
son who has studied the marvelous In
fluence of mind can doubt that the
mental atmosphere In which we hap
pen to be does affect the body."

Life Subsoriptiona.
A Century subscriber recently wrote

to the publishers Inquiring what the
charge would be for a life subscription
to the Century for a man 33 years of
age. The question was submitted to
one of the large life Insurance compan
ies, who reported that by the American
experience table of mortality, assuming
money to ea.n three per cent annual In-

terest, a mr n 83 years of age sbould
pay 81.G4 '.or a life subscription to the
Century. The publishers do not think
It Is worth while to open a department
for life subscriptions, but It Is Interest-
ing to know that a man of 33 can look
forward to the probable enjoyment of
over eighty dollars' worth of future
Century Magazines.

One day's exercise with a wood saw
Is worth two weeks of .physical cul-

ture, .

Bronchitis
" I have kept Ayer'a Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, At:ica, . i.

All serious lung
troubles bcin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs oi all Kinds.

Tin aim t 25c., 50c, II. All drsf lists.

rnninlt Tonr doctor. If ho says tafco It,
then lo aa lie says. If he tell; yon nut
to take It. then don't take it. He knowe.
Leare H wun mm. wy . v. JtBJbA .......

Little Tift
Mrs. Benham There is no marrying

in heaven, thank goodness!
Benham Of coures not; people get

their punisment in the other place!
Sketchy Bits.

Alwavs look for this trade mark : "The Klean,
Kool, kitchen Kind." The stoves without
amoke, ashes or heat. Mate comfortable (look

ing. ,

Unpaid British Consuls.
The British government recently ap

pointed unpaid vice consuls in four
large towns in France, where such
posts have not hitherto existed, and
found in each case well quaiinea tsnt--

his residents willing to undertake the
duties of the position.

Over one million dollara in nenalona secured
by u for our cllenta during the aix yeva last
Iat. Over 20 yeara successful exwrlenoj. Per-
sonal and prompt attention to all claims en- -

trUKtea to us. it your attorney nna Dwn dis-
barred you can appoint us to act In your claims.
Fees fixed by law and contingent upon aucct-ss- .

Taber & Whitman Co., 0 Warder Bldg.,
Waahlngtoti, D. C.

W..

A

BREATH
I baTO ln CAIV1B ITS emd ata

mltO and oSeaUTO laxmtlTe tnor are almiilr won-
derful. My daughter and I were bothered with
alok ilomaon and our breath was ery bad. After
taking a row ooaea or vasoareta wo have lmpruTea

oodorfully. They are a great help lo the family.
VV ll.HKI.MinA ItAlilL.

UST Blttenboaae St., ClueinoaU, Cklo.

'rffZ CANOV
CATHARTIC

I I

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
Stood, Mover Slekon. Weakaa. or Gripe. KM. , Ma.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Marital Cktasf. aaauval. In Iwt, lit

M.TA.R I 8o'1 and guaranteed by all
tista to tTUHK HabiiT

P. N. U.

BEN to advertises pleas
mention inio popar.

No.

k r VaTJI i. I .'win

TlMDMfflM HMl ITMH IhHIOM

SrSBiM H.r. Onlbl wemrta UMk.r
AMarlli.rlaBafts. Taa.alM fea.a taaa iloa.
a)t4 laa paM faar yaaM, wblh pravaa

SS.SOU.MNll.ktt
SU,OM4.SU.O

First and Stark

FOKTLANU, OKI

221903.
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REIERSOH MACHINERY OO,
(.successors lo jonn rooiei

Foot of Morrison Portland. Oraffon
With ua fr Saw Mill and Hhinele Mill sla--

ehinery.

Csasaaft

Tobaeoo

.asarlerUy,
WON.l.i:
IWtSaleSI

Sts.

Street,

Mnl Mill ana Kama riiriip, r.uv
ream Separator,

Spring weguns .. regular t'Ju, uua SO.
Buggy ahaits ii.ju.

Von can largely lnereaae the yield of
Tour cmp by usiii oar special teriitix- -
era. Write for pri-es- .

j Mi FEB OBIT OFF

X On all Packet Seeis t
X For orders of or more

(This docs not include grass seed or
garden seeds in quantity.) a.

'T If in tha market write for special net
prices.

;t MINN, the SEEDMAN. J
X tR8 Front Street, Portland. Ore.

AGENTS WANTED I
St

Everywhere. Write now

nsu ji 1

MU ojSfe . I 11 II..

'

'

1

m it-- : .

OVX

RAMBLER, 0LDSH0BIU. WAVERLT k TOLEDO
Automobiles, $500 op.

RAMBLER. IMPERIAL, MONARCH, CRESCENT

k BARNES Bicycles, $20 and wards..
MOTORCYCLES.

Bend lor cataloguea.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
Portland, Oregon.

Spokane Twoma Seattle

Alcohol
Cpium,
Tobacco

, Using A

.1

Write for

Circulars"

ITtel .rtONTeoneir M
Portland, Ori,

Telephone Main 39

THE NEWLY DISCOVERED AUSTRALIAN.'
BOTANICAL REMEDIES.

For the Cure of all Diseases and a On Dollar"
I Book Pres.

t
We 111 mall free to any person having die-eas-

our tenth annual edition. That Oateway
to Health and Wealth, really a one dollar book.
Treats on new ways to get health and wealth.
has formulas for the cure of many diseases.
how to nurse ana care lor tne sick, now to pro--
long old age and live lot) years, wrinkle remov- -
er and complexion beautllierr-wor-th its weight
in gold.manv valuable miscellaneous receipts
for housewife, faru .business and professional
men, valuable miscellaneous information, trade.
secrets and money making schemes, a real bota-
nical wonder,encyi'lopedia and home doctor '
book, valuable to all that want health audi
wealth. Kend your address today and- - the

of two or more persoi.a that have--

catarrh, rheumatism, nervous- - dts'
eases, eczema, piles, liver, kidney, bladdery,
gravel, heart disc ase, lame back or sides, worm e,
bald heads, asthma, chronic old sorssaall
rheum or blood disorders, or any other disease,
And tha bo tk v ill be mailed to you and then
free on receipt of ten cents to pay postage. Ad- -

The California Botanical Medicine Co., Inc.,
loss North Alvaruilo St.. Los Angeles, OaL

TTTrmTmrnvm w
Boys' and Youth

Jack Knife Shoes:
Ask your for the Tack

Knife Shoe. Every boy gets
pocket knife with his pair of
shoes. Best wearing Razor
steel knives.

KRAUSE & PRINCE, Wholesalers, 87-8- 9 First St., Portland, Or.

So..

. L. DOUGLAS
I.SSand S3.S Shoes

You can nv from SJ.00 to ft.OO yearly
r wenriiiK niLiiiouKaiuwjHior mo niiocs.

are just as good in every war as those that- -

huT8 been oostluff you from (4.00 to Srj.00. Tho
nieniie iHie of W h Douglas tboei uroVM- -

tlioir iiiporloritT over all oilier niukei.
bom uy retail 11100 aeaien eTerymtiere.
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jia.wiWUU liynaiii nanaiaurovewiiawamena.
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FAIRBANKS-MORS- E ENGINES
ARB OPERATED OIM

price

OAS, GASOLINE, DISTILLATE OR CRUDE OIL

cost ol operation
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A loncy SQvcr

Eiier n
310 Market Street 136 So. Los Angelas St
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